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"A Right Merrib Christmas and a IlArria

NkwYearI" There will be issued from the
office of Tub Evening Tklkohapu no paper to-

morrow, In accordance with our usual cus-

tom.

Oar Christmas Season and its Celebra-
tion.

Tub ceaseless revolution of time has brought
o ns again our Christmas season, with all its

gayeties, its pleasant reunions, hallowed
and family gatherings. It may be

that the celebration of the day is not as bols-tero- ns

as it was in the olden times, but on that
account the gratification is no leas sincere.
We see no cause to lament that the wild bao-chan- al

'

and wassail which marked the season
i

years ago have given place to the civilized en-

joyments of the present. It is curious, how-

ever, to notice the change. It is pro
bably to Germany that we are indebted
for the greater proportion of our modes
Of . celebration. The people of the
fatherland made it a study to so acquire the
Secret of pleasure as to make the Christmas
time the only bright period of the year. The
Christmaa-troe- , an ecstatio source of joy to
the little ones, is an invention of that coun-

try. The liberal distribution of presents, far
more eeneral than we have it here, was also
respected by them. In some parts of Ger-

many the custom still continues of giving alj
the presents to a carrier called the knechl ru
pert, who carries them from house to house
with, great formality. It is to Eng-
land, we believe, that we are indebted
for the custom of decorating churches anl
stores, it being the ancient habit to freely
dress the places of worship with rosemary,
bays, laurel, and mistletoe. One enterprising
writer traoes the origin of the oustom to the
Druids, who, considering they did not recog-

nize or know of the Christian religion, were
exceedingly penetrating in observing the
Christmas festival. In these times the wildest
revel marked the scene. The "Lord of Mi-
srule" and the "Abbot o.f Wisdom" were insti-

tutions, and beneath them the scene of turmoil
was perfected. In our time the occasion is
celebrated by gifts, congratulations, and family
gatherings. It is the season when the scat-
tered households meet together and exchange
tokens of remembrance and affeution. Gayety
rules in plaoe of excessive mirth, and great
pleasure is given the children through our
gifts, sweetmeats, and sight-seeing- s.

The custom of celebrating Christmas eve by
parading the streets dressed as fantastio char-

acters, and making night hideous with horns,
is peculiarly Philadelphian, and we do not regret
its general observance. As long as no crime
or debauchery is caused thereby, it is a plea-

sant recreation. We .do not sympathize with
the old women who object to this hilarity. It
does no harm, and affords a rare opportunity
to strangers to see a sight which is excep-

tional to all. We hope that the authorities
will not Interfere to prevent, but only to

the harmless frolio which marks the
eve of Christmas.

The present year,' whioh is now drawing to

its close, presents much cause for thanks and
little to dampen the happiness of the day. We
have been blessed with national peace and
prosperity. We have escaped violent business
convulsions, and the dawn of the future is
cheering. While other years have seen war
and tumult, and failures of crops and com-

merce, 1867 has been marked by none, so far
as the United States are concerned. The joy,
therefore, will not be restrained by the remem-

brance of the dark clouds of adversity. We
expect, then, to see the celebration as universal
as any of Its most joyous predecessors. Al
ready the streets are thronged with purchasers,
fathers laden down with presents for
their children, mothers bearing in their arms
the delicious sweets whioh are to fill the
Btockings of the little ones; brothers and
sisters carefully concealing from their rela-

tives the surprise which they are expeoted to

feel. Every one we meet, every person who

crowds our thoroughfares, is a living witness
of the ocoaslon, and a proof of the gene-

rality of its celebration. The streets of our
city are thronged, and business is brisk, as

usual at this time of the year. Everything
'

bedeoks itself in holiday attire. Joy beaming
through all the crowd, congratulations of
friends resound on every hand, and as the
Idndly words echo from every side, we can
but Join in the usual courtesy, and extend to
our readers our sincere wishes that they may

' all have a "Ha ppy Christmas."

Ibiss Eklistmentb. ReporU from the
several Irish recruiting districts ghow that
the reoent increase of pay, and other advan
tages secured to the soldier.have had the effeot
of making the service again popular in Ireland,
It is said also that those most reoently enlisted

re generally young men of ft better claaa than
formerly.

Bikoclab Robbkby. A singular robbery ha s
heen oommitted at the Greek Treasury. The
treasure-ches- t requires three different keys to
open it, but it was opened, and forty-liv- e

thousand drachmas were abstracted. Buspl
don Las fallen on a well-know- n housebreaker
in the higher class of souiety, who haj esoapei
trout (Jreeoa.

DAILY EYEKING TELEGRAPH TRIPLB SHEET

ALASKA.
The Half Million Drawback.

From the Wanhington Erpre, Dec. 23.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs Is
rnitngcd In in venllnaiitiK a m iller wliloli bid
fair to linve nn Important bearing upon the
notion of the House la rrenrd to the appropria
tion to pay lor A link a. 'i IvHte pnrilen holding
nclHlin OKBlust the KukhIhii Government lor
ordaanco stores furt.lshed during the tirlmeaawr, I he com tact price for wtitcu whs $.il)i,0)'i.
iinvu iiua ttiiscinini wlin llieuonimliteonmnpa
above, and ask tlmt this Bum be withheld bv
our Government from moneys appropriated to
Heme wiin miHi:i lor aih.nk;i.

It appears that rome limn before the Crimean
war clof-e- the Kusslnii Government sent o in-
curs lo Hits country to purchase arms and am
munition. Propounds mere Holli'ited from seve-
ral firms, and finally, nnou propositions in
writing from V. B. IVrkln. of MasHttcuimntls,
jiaron hioicki. uie kii.-nIh- ii Minister in Wash
ington, nrced to tube from Mr. Perkins one
hundred and fifty tons of American cannon
POWCU'T.

A contract wfis also mnde for 8!i 000 rides with
Mr. retains, through the tulvion or Urou

but through au ordnance offlor of the
KufBlan uoveinuieni sent out for the purpose.
The powder was inspected, and lotidoj on u in
born d according to tun hUnultHloiiM. and the
nil. s were lnaunrad uied and held subject to
en otder from Kmslu. At this time ttie wr
closed, and the Rundnn authorities refused 10
receive f It her the powder or the arm.

The matter was brought to the atteutlon of
the Hinte Department at an earlv day. and Mr.
Heward submitted the matter, throujrh Minister
Clay, to tbe authoring at HU leterdUTt.
tnglng the JuhIdchs of the culm, and asking
ll. t u might be recognized aud settled.

The Uusalau Government, however, refused
to take any action in the matter, or even to
ack nowledne tbe debt, shielding itself wittt the
lame excuse luat the conliaols for these mili-
tary stores on their part were not made la
writing. The question Is puzzling the conamll- -
tee greatly, aud Mr. Seward Is severely cen- -
surrd for not luslsllne uoou a clause In the late
treaty providing for the settlement of all Just
claims any of our citizens might have against
Russia as be was well awareof their character.
Whatever the action of the committee may bi,
the matter Is certain to lead to a suirneu de
bute when the question comes up on the lloor
oi me House.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For (uMltional Bjxxial Notice ee the Inside Pout:

fTJSp PENCILLINOS B TUB. WAY.- -AVj RentlriuaD who has recently trave'lert ttirou?n

collecting siaUsilos ot the consumption or ardolea f
luxury, announces loai anionic me nityimucw ui mo
toilet I'l a rni'i" 'MiKhi-Blo;ruii- Cereu V eiijoysiby all
odds the itrealest popular! y.iond au J,ac vummoi
ueutlh.

ISf BUSINESS EDUCATION.

IMl'OItTANT TO IAHE5fTM AND TTOUNO

MEN.

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

FIFTH AMD CIIHSNCT STREETS,

Offers special tDdicpments to all who enter this
week for trie New Year. For further particulars apply
at tbe ofilce, or send for circulars. U2J6t

NOTICE.
OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND TRKNTON1

KAU.BOAU CUfllf i Y,
HuiLtunLPUii. Dec 23. 1367.

The Annual Meetmir ot I be Slock holders will be
held at the Company's office No. Ml Huuiti

U HI. on MOIN U A Y, tint 13tU of January,
18i8. at 1 o'clock P. M.. at which time an election for
twelve Director, to serve tr the ensuing year, will
take nluce. J, MUAtllbUlJ,

12 24 tutlB9t Heureiary,

EST UNITED 8TATFS THEASCRY,
miLADHXPHrA, ieo. a, isv.

NOTICE. Holders of ihirtv CM) cr more Counon.
due January 1. )8s. may now leave the same ai tula
Otllca for examluailon and couui.

Checks will be ready on lUu morning of January 2.

12 24 8t Aststant Treasurer U.B.

1ST P08T OFFICE,
Vim .nm i'ioA. Pa.. Dec. 23. 18(17.

On WEDNESDAY, Deo. 25, 1807. Christmas. tis
ofilce will open at 7 A. M. aud close at 11 A. M.
The early ninrnlng colleitlon aud delivery will be
made: also, a collection trout s at5 P.M.

ii. t. iilNUHABl,
2 2t It fostm aster.

ST. MAUVS CHURCH, WEST PHI-t.- a

ut'lkH i a. L'HRIsTMAS HKKVIOKd.
Morning Prayers and L,itauy at II. Celebration oi the
Hoiv c ommunion at iz iu. oeiwi iron.

UNITARIAN CHURCH. GERMAN- -
TriOTJ !iirlfttnifr.fe HRrvica murn- -

Ing nt ioi; o'clock; beruuga oy itev. Attiuuu jo..

BARGAIN IN

DRESS GOODS,
AT 81 CENTS PB YARD,

Sold bat Fevr Weeks Ago at 50 Cents.

A Nice Chrlslraas Pment fur a
Little Money.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OFhER TO-DA- Y

33C5 YARDS OF
STBIPH rOPUNS, AT SI CENTS.

C1IENEA POP1.IIIM, AT 31 CEM IS, AID

LAIN POPLINS, AT SI CENTS. It

gDVin HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STKEET,

OPENED TO DAY A FEW PIECES OF

HEAVY BLACK VELOURS,

OB

CORDED POPLINS,

FOB IiADIEM DB ESSES AND SUITS,
Scarce and Very DcslrabU. (It

0FOR PaLB-n- iE STOaES Nos. 11 AND
I UKHKHlli.t fl... ... -

CHABLFH "RHOADS.
12 iU HI Ko. H a B.reek

"W1.1.',1:'." INGRAM'S AMERICAN TEi
rrirA., u.l ..V.' hK. No- - SKUOU Street

"" ,Uf tU ""''Try tliem.

.. "",', NU VERBAL DKSCRiP.
- 1 1 "i .'T ru oyuniijF

yiBnAitrs pink trek cordial.
Hear the bitter cries borne on every breene. It
is the voioe of yonr sick mother, yonr dying
father, or perlsbing children; their bodies are
Buffering the burning hell-fire- s of poiaonons
doses. Calomel. Antimony. Corrner. Zino.

Arsenio, Arsenioua Acid, Stramonium, Fox-

glove, Morphia, Belladonna, Henbane, Opium,

Nux Vomica, and Narcotiue. See the dim lamp
of life as it flickers. Nature stands up to the
fight as a tried warrior, and oommanda his sol
diers to come npto the struggle. The Stomach

answers, I have received a ball of arsenio from
the doctor's gun; it was his last shot; it has
dissolved itself within me; it feels like liquid
fire; every avenue through whioh gastrio juice
would flow is obstructed by inflammation from

the dreadful charge. "Come, Liver, I cam

depend on you to send lifo, and blood, and
vitality to every part of the system." The
Liver answers, "I know the viotery of the day
depended upon my effort, although I was very
Kick, and salivated by the last dose I received,
yet-whe- n I saw my kindred the nerves that
I had fed for years, trembling and faintiug for

the want of pure food, I rallied myself to un-

lock the storehouse of pure blood, and just at
that moment I received a bombshell from

death's gun. It was charged with a dose

of Calomel, and my rich blood was turned to
burning water. I can give no assistance, for I

am myself slaughtered by poison." "0 I

Lungs, do not thou fail in this day of battle,
or a great man will perish, and go down to the
grave. Do you not see him f Ue is gasping
he is gapping for breath. Come 1 oh come

quickly, or all is lost." The Lungs answer,
"I can do nothing, for I have been contracted
for the last five days. Every air passage within
me has been poisoned, and the muoous lining
taken off, leaving me no vitality to aot upon.
I am chained to the car of death by that dread
enemy, Antimony." At this oritioal moment
the doctor arrived. The weeping wife and
helpless children gather around him, with

bitter tears and cries. They ask, "Can there
not be a change of medicine ? We would like
to try Doctor Wishart's Tine Tree Tar Cor-

dial; we have heard of its great popularity to
cure when all hope Beemod to be gone, in cases

of Consumption, Liver Complaint, and Dyspep-

sia; and, doctor, we have thought if you would
give your consent, we would send for the Pine
Tree Tar Cordial at once; it may save the life

of my husband." "No," says the dootor, "I
am not willing to give the case up yet. I will
give one more dose it shall be Belladonna. "
And it was given. The fort was stormed, and
it yielded all was lost by the poisonous dose.

lie made his last call, and he attempted to
comfort aad quiet the broken-hearte- d widow

and fatherless and helpless ohildren by telling
them of the shortness of human life, and re-

minding them of the fact that all men must
die. And thus the work of death goes on.
Parents are bereft of their children, ohildren
are left orphans, families are destroyed, so-

ciety deprived of her noblest citizens, and the
earth filled with misery and poverty, in con-

sequence of poisonous medication.

Oh ! fathers and mothers of the millions of

families of Amerioa, stand for one hour upon
the summit of Intelligence, unshackled from

the chain of prejudice of the self-style- d regu-

lar praotitioner, and see the destruction of

human life, of men and women of robust con-

stitution, of youths with the fires of health
shining through their beaming cheeks, and of

the little babe langhing and dancing, full of

life, upon its mother's knee. They are attaoked

with the most simple disease, but for fear of
some danger lurking within, the dootor is

sent for, the dose is given, and in the short
space of one week a funeral procession is seen

moving from your doors. We ask, is there
not something wrong f is there not something
wanting T some change in the practice of me-

dicine f There has been a great advancement
in all other soienoes; why not in medicine t

The old stage has been given np for the quiok

travel of the railway oar. The tiresome work
of sewing by hand for the rapid sewing

machine. From the slow soythe to out the
grass to the wonderful mowing-machin- e. From
waiting the arrival of the slow mail to the
quick lightning speed of the telegraph mes
sage. From the small row,-be- at to the pow-

erful steamer. From the hand printing-pres- s

to the great steam printing-pres- s. But in
medicine there has been no advancement for

the last two hundred years. But the dootor

of that period was a Lard-worki- man; he
went out In the forests, and pasture-ground- s

of nature's garden, once cursed and blighted
by sin, to bring forth the destruction of man,

but now redeemed and blessed by the Son of

God, that every tree and herb and spear of

grass and all things that grow out of the

ground, from which man was made, should

be filled with curative properties for the heal

intr of man. Out of those trees and herbs he

prepared his remedies for the cure of diseases

The work was done in his own laboratory, and

when the modiuino was ready for use, he was
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not afraid to taste of It himself, lent he should
be poisoned by its destructive properties. It
was a cordial to the sick man and a balm to
beal his disease. But what is the history of
to-da- of the year 1867, in the sotenoe of
medicine f We say it has retrograded and
gone back faster than all other soienoes have
advanced. The doctor of to-da- has turned
his back upon tho great BtOTe of the forest,

and said yonr sealing virtue requires too

much labor for me to perform. Ills prescrip-

tion is given, and remedies prepared from the
destructive magazines of poisons.

Such is the prejudice of a certain fraternity
of doctors, that if one of their number was to
prepare a great remedy for the cure of a cer-

tain disease, and offer it for sale to the needy
sufferer, he would be kicked out of their midst,
and they would refuse to hold counsel with
him. We say shame on suoh wicked conduct.
Ood will weigh you in the balance, in Ills great
day of reckoning, and reward you according
to your evil deeds. We say to the sick, hope
in God, that you may be restored to health by
the nse-o- f Dr. WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL and GREAT AMERICAN DYS

PEPSIA PILLS.

THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 13

PURELY VEGETABLE. It is the vital prin
ciple of the Pine Tree obtained by a peouliar
process in the distillation of the tar, by whioh

its highest medicinal properties are obtained.
It is the only safe and reliable remedy whioh

has ever been prepared from the juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption whioh sorofula

breeds on the lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which

btops the air passages of the lungs.
Its healing prinoiple acts upon the irritated

surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating
to each diseased part, relieving pain, and sub
duing inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and expert
ment, and it is offered to the afflicted with the
positive assuranoe of its power to oure the
following diseases, if the patient has not too

long delayed a resort to the means of cure:

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,

COUGH,

SORE THROAT AND BREAST,
BRONCHITIS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
BLIND AND BLEEDING PILES,

ASTHMA,
HOOPING COUGH,

DIPTHERIA, ETC. ETC.

OFFICE AND STORE,

No. 10 N. SECOND STREET,
It Philadelphia, Pa.

L A D I E 5' NOTICE.

Creat Reduction in Prices at
JOHN M. FINN'S,

S. E. Corner SSVEHTH and ARCH.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

BEADED GI9IPS.
WOBSTED FRINUES.

BUTTONS. BUTTONS.
BIBUONS. BIBBONS.

ZEPIITB GOODS, ZF.rilTB GOODS.
.Embroidered Bllppers. Gems of Beauty.
Tufted Horses and Flowers on Bllppers,
Zephyr Cushions. Rugs and Bcreeas.
Tutted Zephyr Work, novel designs.

STOCKINGS. STOCKIHC1S.
LOWEST PRICES. LOWEST PRICES.

Our 36 and 40 cent Stockings are full, regular, and
durable. Our prices for the genuine Iron Framed
Goods are the lowest In tbe city.

HEBINO UMDEBGABMEMTS.
Ladles' Merino Vests, roe and np.
Misses' Merino Vests, good, 80 cents and up.
Children's Merino Vests, In large variety.

COLLABI AND CUFFS.
i A Large and elegunt assortment ol Collars and Cuffs,
beautifully embroidered with lace Inserting; also,
plain, very handsome,

SUITABLE FOB PBESENTS,

O FES ED TO-DA- AMD MONDAY FBOJI

HBWYOBK AVCTIORH,

STOCKING YABNS.
BStocklng Yarns, In large variety of colors and
grades, at lowest prices.

Linen Haudkerchlels, 10, 12, M cents and up.
Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, 25, its, 80 cents and up,

zei'uyh lurruuii
Lndles requiring Zephyr Bllppers will find a Very

choice selection, embroidered with
BIRDS,
ANIMALS,
FLOWERS.

and Bet Patterns, In plain and tufted work, at Mr.
FINN'S. Jim stock Is ununuslly Urge, and contains
some of I be latest novelties. Ills prices vary from II,

82, up to 88 per pair, according to quality,

JOHN M. FINN,

h. E, COB NEB AB CM AND SEVENTH STS
I2 21stu2Up PHILADELPHIA.

SALESMAN WANTED, IN A IIOSIEBY",
aud Motion House In New York

City. I,ibfil ai raniieuieMs will lie uiadn wliti arU s
coniruliliiK a Pennsylvania ai.cl Ohio trado. ad J reus
HH.NNKTT. bUH'UM. A lOWLUU, Jiux 4442 Net
1 k I'll Fvm UUioe, . 12 U t

1807.
HOLIDAY APPLIANCE.

GRIPPED & HADDOCK,
(LATE W. L. MADD0CK & CO.)

No. 115 South THIRD Street, Below Ohesnut.

ESTABLISHED 1806.

Almeria Crapes,
Pate do Foies Graa.

Pate de Keoaefles.
Pate de Falsan de Boheme.

Pate de Grives.
Pate de Perdreauz.

Petite-Pois- .

ChamplgDOCB.
friifflefl.

BoneleBB Sardines.
Uilleou Sardines.

Fine LVhepa Raisins.
Fine Double Crown Eaifins.

Fine London Later Raisins.
Fine Hnltsna Bainins.

Fine Seedless Raisins.
Citron.

Lemon Peel.
Orange Teel.

Preserved Ginger

By far more popular, much, more,

Than any Book or Picture Store,

Established in this good City before,

IS PITCHER'3.

808 CHESNUr STREET. 803

Where latest Fashion Magazine

And last new Novel can bo seen.

Where all Book Buyers can procure

The Standard Works in Literature.

Of Stereoscopes and Stereo-views- ,

Ten THOUSAND kinds from which to

choose.

Of Prang's fine Ghromop, largo and
small,

We have the Largest Stock of all.

From Magdalena and the Kid's
Playground,

To Shool Room cards, can there be

found,

All in Finb Frames of Walnut or

Gold,
At Lower Prices than they ever

were sold.

And where, in order to provide

For New Ybar Day and Christmas
Tide,

The choicest Gift Books will appear,

At this festive season of the year,

At Price3 Reduced to such a point
That all competitors are out of joint.

Of Dickens' Works, in great demand,

A Stock is always kept on hand,

In paper and cloth, or in half calf.

There is nothing like Dickens to
make you laugh.

Books sent by HAIL (when so desired)
To an7 dlstauce that's required,

It all's PRE-PAID- .

For sending any parcel out.

(Tbe CITY limits or about),
NO CHARGE Is made.

New Catalogues GRATIS, on application.
Or seat by MAIL all over the N ATXON,

m. BY riTCIIED. COS.

40 Cents a Pound.
Superior Green Teas.

bnperior English Breakfast Teas,
Superior Oolong Teas.
Superior Chulan Teas Japan Teas.
Superior Old Government Java Coffee.
Supf rior Old Maricaibo Coffee.

Superior Old White Lagnayra Coffee.
Superior Old African Coffee.

PATArSCO FAMILY FLOUR.
BET Li LEU EM BUCKWllKAT.

TRIMR GOSHEN BUTTER,
In small tubs, for fatniiv use.

All goods warranted.
GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Goods delivered free of charge to au part
of the oity or depots.

DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS GOODS!

THE

Oldest Established House in
the Trade In the City.

SIMON C0LT0I1 & CLARKE,

S.W. Cor. BROAD and WALNUT,

Offer to families and all lovers of good

things the most choice stock of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES

Ever opened and displayed in Philadelphia.

We are prepared to meet in prices and

quality the most fastidious buyer of the time.

OUR TEAS, COFFEES, AND ALL STAPLES
ARE OF TIIE BEST.

FINER DELICACIES, SUCH A3:

FRUITS, Fresh and Preserved and in Jelly,
HONEY, RAISINS,
CITRON, CURRANTS,
FIGS, PRUNES,

SAUCES, CATSUPS,
FREiCII PEAS, MUSHROOMS,
PATES DE FOIES GRAS, TRUFFLES,

GAME in great variety,
NUTS in great variety,

OLIVE OIL, MACCARONI,
And a host of articles too numerous to pub-

lish here.
OUR STOCK OP CHEESE C0MPRISB4

FINE OLD STILTON,
CHEDDAR,

ROQUEFORT,
BRIE,

GRUYERE,
PARilESAN, .

PINE APPLE,
DUTCH HEAD,, ETC,

Our Wines comprise ilie mosl
Popular

'
BRANDS OF CHAMPAGNE,

KUPFEREERG'S SPARKLING MOSELLE AN
IIOUK,

CLARETS OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
Ourwdl known TASLE SHERRY,
PORT AND FINE OLD BRANDY

In small casks of 20 galls., or by the demijohn,
FINE CORDIALS ...

In great variety and genuine. .

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
At low prices.

Finest Qualify of AMIi:iIi
iHAllCS at lOi'. per pound.

SIMPS C0LT0N & CLAGKB.

UMBRELLAS!
FOB

PRESENTS.
Silk, Alpaca, and Gingham

UMBRELLAS,

WITH IVOBT, PAHTKIIXJE, UtMBOO,
AND MEW STYLE IWI!M CABVGD

HANDLES,
FOB NALK BY

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
i

12 M 8t4p SO. t0 MABHET TnBJET.

OOKS FOB TUB HOLIDAYS! IB
AT T. PKTKRSON A imOTnRS.

CAN BE FOUNU THK L4KnlT AND MOST
COM PI.KTK Of HOOKS JfOtt
BOlIlAV JPiUUSENTU.

F1BHT-BOO- K8 FOll CHILDREN IN ENDLKSS
VAMKT1KS JiAULlbH AM) AMtKlUAN
ruiiLll'A'UOSci.

8KCOND VALUABLE BTANDAPD BOOKS. TH
HHT 1 lil l lUNa, AN 1) IN TUK MUdT JCLK-OAN- T

b'lYLEH OK BIKIHNU. , ,

THIRD-AL- T. THE POPULAR WOBK9 OF FIO-HO-

BY 1.MOL16U AND AUUU1UAM
A unions.
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